
BUILD PHONE LINE IHOW SLUSH FUND

TO CRATER LAKE

FROM PROSPECT

Will (I. Hlml loturnod Tuesday
from Kan Kmnclsro, whom ho

tint con Toronto of niitloiuil
park MiporlntodonU ami repot Ik thu
mooting ii h it coniplotu mihtchii In
iivory imrllcnlur. Kvory imtloiiril
iarl Miporlntoilont In t tin Wullod

Htiitos wait thorn, nn iilno a iiimilmr
of offlclftlH from Washington, I), C,
together with roprosontiitlvit of tho
viulinu ronciiHNloiinliim mill IriiiiHciui-tlntinl- at

rnllionilH, nil of whom pnrtl-clpnti'- il

In Ihn iirucit'illiiKH with keen
Intcriml.

HpiMikltm f local matters, Crntor
.iih recHvotl lllinral oiiiHhloriitlon.

nn ovlncod hy the fact thai Mr. Hlt-el'i- t

tutlmrlty within tint park wan grout-I- )'

Incroititoil, In coiiiiccIIoii with which
It tuny tin well to nifir to thu action
or tlm recent leKlnhituro In coding to
the general Koviriiniint exclusive

within tho Crater Lukn Na-

tional Park. Tho single trip nutomo.
MUi llrtniHON woru IniTemtoil from ono
to two dollar. In other pnrlM tlm
fiii la flvo iloltnra, Hcnnon Hcuiikcn
will roinitlu at flvo dollars.

Arrangements havo been mailu hy
tho wjcrolory of tlm Interior to place
In ucli parka an may ho necessary,
trained mun to ntmly anil romhat thu
insect scourge, nml to this i'iid n po
clitllst wilt hn on duty In Yoscmltn
iark to Instruct rnugcrn front other

lmrks. It In Mr. Wool's pnrpniio to
wild a man to Yonumlto for two
inonlliH to ntmly tho subject In tlm
field, then to report nt Orator Lnko
for duty.

Tho ranger form will ho materially
Increased ami rangers will ho re-

quired to appear on duty In full uni-

form. A totopliouo lino will ho run-utruct-

to several polnta within tho
jiark nml will probably bo extended to
Prospect, whero connection will ho
juado with Mcdford. A complolo.

t
modern grnlly system of wnlcr will
ho established during tho season,

wator for flru protection,
Tho placing of fish food In tho lako

will ho taken up oh noon an climatic
condition! will pormll and tho policy
of providing food must ho main
tallied,

AUTOISTSCOLLIDEON

ASHLAND PLAZA

AHIILAN'l), Mnrch 17 At high
noon, on Tuesday, March 10, HMO.

on tho I'liua, Ashland, Orer.on. In tho
prohonco of two chauffeurs nnd sev-

eral uninvited guests, occiirrtd tho
union of a i'laudors nnd n Cadillac,
groomed hy lllll Myer nnd Charley

llnuii respectively. Tho liupact wan

Movoro. Tho Cadillac sustained minor
bruises nnd inaniiKcd to limp Into
port, hut tho Flanders, with n twisted

front itxln and othor damages, will

'ho Ht homo In tho ropalr whop for nn

Indollnlto porlod. Nobody hurt, hut
II look two pollcomcn lo watch on- -

looker wlillo tho excitement wnH at
It helKht.

Alpha Chnptor No. 1, Ordor of tho
HaHtorn Htnr, ohHorvod Its 35th until-Ycrsit- ry

Tuesday evening. TIioho an-

nual gatherings aro always tho occa-

sion of Kla ovontB, nnd this yonr'M

ohHorvnnco was no oxtfoptlon to

rule Floral decorations
ivoro Hiiporh nnd refreshments served

Vaulted unoxrollod.
A flno lot on Wtmor stroot, an ncr

In oxtont, linn recently been trnns,

forroil through tho lleavor llonlty Co.

to MrH. Mittlldn llnrnhlll ami Iht
daughter Ilortha, who Imvo nlrcniiy

urrangod to liulld n modorn bungo-'lo- w

on tho promlBOH. Tho proporty

iidjolna that of O. II. Uarnhlll which

wna known In former yours nit tho

famous Pollott orchard truct.
'

In HPlto of tho cloao llnioH nml mul-tlpllcl- ty

of clonomlnntloitH, an ovon

hundred dollars wns subscribed on

tho Hpot nt tho 1'ronuytorlnn church,
in response to Pastor Cnrnabnn'H np-IKi- al

In hohalf ot homo iuIbbIoiib, lunt

Hjinday. ThlH wiib it froo will offer-

ing In addition to tho regular utid- -

wot.
Tim nloKnnt Ilulck plnno nuto truck

from Ilalo'H iiiubIo emporium, Mod-tori- l,

which was noon 911 our Btroota

on TuoBday, b ..bout aa a flno a trnns-liortatlo- u

nccoHBoryiBB waa over aoon

In thoso partB.

DESTRUCTION OF DRESDEN

CAUSES NO SURPRISE

1IKKL1N, Marcli 17. Tlm (lolruo-tlo- n

of tlm orulHcr DroHilou nt Juun
l'irinuulc8 ihIiuuI emmo iih no HurirtH0

to tho Oonilan mitlon. NoWHpniiorH

gciiorully oxpioHS womlojr tliht Mto

Hliould ho loin' lmv cvntloil IiohUIo

witvHliips. Tlioy prnlHo H16 buuuosb.
fill rnlilH oC Hi" onilHor on oommciTo

na tUtt lwjlm fif bw ow. .

IS RASED

INDIANA ELECTION

INIIIA.VAI'OMH, Ind., March 17.
Conllihiitloiiii to tho mo called "hIiihI)

fund" mid to tho dofeiiHo of tho fund
In tho prownt rnno wiib doncrlbcd hy

biiIooii and KiimhlliiK Iioiiko propilo-tor- B

In Ihn trial of tho Terra llnuto
olectlou fraud cbho today. Iloforo
tho Kiiiiibllui: lioiiHokeopcrH, woro

called Krank T, Drnko, a pronrcH-bIv- o

olnctloii Blierlff, told of hhi ar-ro-

at tho poll hy Donnla Hlicn, hImt-lf- f,

told nml a dofondnnt.
"Wo had aoiiio trouhlo about vot-lii- K

forolnnor," tcnllfloil Drnk.o "and
I ohjeeted to Votlm; mun Who did
not havo tholr clll?eiinlili papcrn. In

tlm afternoon nml in
ennto to tho pollu, took my mm,

mo, cnlloil mo vllo iinineB,
threatened my life, ami locked 1110

up."
("Hop") lluniB loBtlflod ho

t'oiidiiclod a "Utile Kami) of chauro"
over n roMlauraiit run hy William

ono of tho twenty elKht
on trial. Mo Kit Id Doylo wan

Ida partner. Ho Bald toRulhor Ihoy
cove for rcKlitratlon and JIIOO

for tho election and that ho Kavo
Mil II. Itcdniiin, another dofomlant,
$100. Ho tentlflud Itodman Bald ho
would pay It haclt,

ami .taincn Hlicn, who con-

duct Bhen llrothern' Bnloon ami
KniiihlliiK Iioiibo, tOMllfled had
paid fUOQ for roKlBtratlon, for
tho olectlou ami Hint Jamea Kavo
$U0U to .Ma) or noun M. HohortM for
tho dofoiiM) In tho prenont trial.

.IniucH alno IcBtlflcd Hint ho loaned
CD II, Itodmnu $00 and Kavo him
another Ho nald ho had never
collected any part of tho $300 loan.

FOR M'MANUS' DEAIH

WASHINGTON, Mnrcli 17. Kn-rlij- ne

C. 1.101011(0, roprcBuutatlvo horo
of (ieuoritl Villa, conferred with Sec

won

City hy trooporn. Ilo
nimiircd tho Becretnry of MtroiiKth
of a mrBKiiKo front (Icnornl Villa that
proper reparation would ho made.

MEDFORT) MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDITORP OKraaONT VVISONRDAYt

vl i- 5-

A .IMKX

VIGOROUS PROTEST

AGIST

ORDER

WAHIIINUTON, March 17- .- Willi
Iho iiiihliciiliou by llio hIiiIc depart- -

incut loiluy of Hie complete leal of
Hie between tho
I'nilcil KlntcM nml tho hclliKorent ih

rcHpeetinj,' (ho iIiIm of h,

InluroHt wiih renowed in (ho
prohiihlo courHo llio Amcrieiiti (jovcrn-mei- il

woiilil piifsuo !u necking fno
eomiiiercinl InlorcoiirHO with other
couiilriort,

Thix (orreH)omleiico iueluileil the
Iti'ilixli order in council, iiiiucd nt the
Htipiiii(,'e of all eoiiiinorco hv hca (o
ami from (li'riiiaii.v, loKodicr with llio
full text of (he notcK to nml from

Hh'n ami Ihroo otheia (Ircnt llriluiii Germany, which

'Btruck

Philip

Doylo,

$100

Albeit

(hoy

$100.

the I'nHcil hoiikIiI lo hriuu;
( nhout an uhamlomiicnt of Hiibiiiurine

wnrfaro ami Hie nhipmeiil of ootnli-liou- al

contrahaml to civilians. It
hinl iiIno been iiirniincd to make pub-

lic lalo loilny llio Ilrilihli reply to llio
American nolo of imjiiiry iih lo how
(lie llrilinh cinhiirno on coinmereo
with (lormaiiy wan (o ho carried out
in iraetieo.

f
It Ik fjcncrally helieveil hen Hint

vioroim proteNt will ho inmU' npiiiiHt
(he aelioii of llio ItritiHli Kiivcriiiiicnl.
Hcnnlor WiiIhIi of Molilalia, who

the situation with I'rcMiilcnl
Wilxntt hint night, strongly fnvoM
Kiieh 11 tc. Ho haiil nflcnvnid tluil
Konalurx nvnenillv ronrelteil that eon-jiroM-

liml mil t'iiiniwereil llio nrexi-ilc- nt

o plueo nn emharpi 011 Aincri-ea- ii

oxporlH to tho lirllip'roiilH,
he did not believe Hint (he

prexiilcut would call an extra kchmoii
for that purpoxp.

LAW

EdisKs

WKST POINT, Neh., March ph

K. Vance, a relireil Iiusiiick
mun, lifter n hoiiMidomtl (rial for (he
killini: of A. .1. KrniiKc, n fonuor

retary llryan today on tho klllhiR ot , fiicml, ncipiitteil of tho eharue
.lulin Jl. McMnniiH, an American In of miinler, thu tlofoiiM) hclna: llio "nn- -
Mexico Knpnin

tho

HIiiIch

written law." The main witness for
(ho ik'ft'iiHo wits (ho ilcfenilnnl's wife,
who miiilo 11 I'oiifcixiou of her rela-

tions with KniiiHC
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AHIILANI), Jfarch 17- .- Monday

alloriioofi 11 fine ami cxlra larjjo J'lill

iiiau (oiiriHt oar went north, uttnehoil
(o No. 1(1. The ooach wih nimihercil
hut iiamolcsM, nml every window wiih
screened wiih nn iron
mesh. It transpired that tho ear was
11 government one, used fur llio

of and it
wiih aiiiusine; lo note how somo kiivc
it n wide hurtli when its mission be-

came known lo (ho crowd of loaferK
011 (he depot plnlfonn. Tho cur in

pcrsoiuilly eoinluoled hv a parly of
piverniiR'nt offieiiils who jjalhor up
at (he hie Icrmiiiiils (hose who seek
lo oviiil,e llio federal laws
or olhcrwiso incur (ho sjnnlty oj

Its, vihSIs nrc hporndic,
ami on this occasion it was buiue;

routed 1'ioin Han Fruiioisco lo 8c-nlt- le.

The first actual work in
in eoiineiiiou with (ho spriuK

project us outlined hy .Smith, Kmcry
& Co., started Monday morning when
KtiKinoei4 .Mjller, in their employ, bo-p- in

surveys uoar Hie sulphur spring
in (ho llelloviow district. Itulpli
Hedges is assislin i (he work.

Kastus Hall has been elected ven-

erable consul of the Modern Wood-

men '.amp, replacing Charley John-so- u,

wiio has been appointed to u po
sition on tho police sriind.

Mrs. Will Dodge has returned from
11 visit with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. 1 Hunt, of Portland. Her hister,
Myrtle, her. John Hunt
was nihil hero last week
(ho sheep market, but found tho
price of lyiillou nlinot

BOPTH BHIKI.OS, Kng., March 17.
via Loudon I'l-i- r. p. in. Tho Ilrltlsh
BtcnntBhlp Illondo arrlvliiK hero today
roportH that she wan attacked In tho
North Sea hy .ft'Ot-finar-i Ttorojilono
which dropKd a bomb on tho deck of
tho vcbboI. Ono member ot tho crow
was killed.
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like a for n

but you make burn your
And that's so,

P. made o
that tobacco
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CHOSEN

AS OF

ASHLAND

AKMIiANI), March 17. Dorsey I).
will bo llio sccrelary of

tho Ashland Commercial club, This
fiction wn decided upon fit a meet-

ing of (he club truslccs Monday
Mr. has been (ho book-koc)- cr

for Mime lime past of the
Fruit & Produce association. Tho
office is nn appointive instead of nn
clecdvo one, owing (o amend-
ment of tho by-law- s. Tho appoint-
ment goon into effect April 1. 0. W.
Senger, tho reliriug secretary, will
resume tho practice of law here.

11. II. A. foreman of the
job on (he Warren Construction com-

pany's paving operations here in the
days gone by, wns in town tho first
of tho week renewing the acquaint-
ance of tunny friends with whom ho
becntnu more or less associated dur-
ing the spreading of the bitulithio
ilojm whii-- lm made tho lasting
qualities of Ashland's streets fam-
ous. Ho wits accompanied by Mrs.
Dunkel and Ihoy had been on
southern trip, visiting tho exposition.

K. (Jlendenning, expert in
has returned from trip

to Wnsliington, whither ho wns sum
moned in consultation with govern-
ment officials over matters jsirtuin-in- g

to his office, (lint of
of wide area of the national

forest domain extending over several
states.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

eormlcldal of all antlsoptlcs Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
b dissolved in water as needed.

As medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, or
ulceration ol noso, throat, and that
caused by feralnlno no equal
For ten years tho Lydla E. Pinkham
Mcdlclno Co. has recommended Poxtlno
In tholr private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.

who baro been cured say
It is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. 00c, largo box, or by mall.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Uoston, Mass

P. A has
and

Thousands of men have laid away their old jimmy
pipes because could no longer endure the tongue
broiling that is the dull afterglow of the usual smoke--
fest. These men are coming back to the fold in droves
dnily, because Prince Albert has solved the smoke prob-
lem for all pipe sufferers for all time. You can go to

rince Albert
the national joy smoke

wife now bonnet
continuous and determined

can't it
tongue. because

A is by patented
process
bite. e y

P)

Norris next

eve-

ning. Norris

recent

Duiikel,

W.

superintend-
ent

Malthas

Women

they

Makin's cigarettes rolled from
P. A. are paper smokes of first
quality none better.

Yon can bay Prince Albert in thm
tidy red tin, iOc; loppy red bag,
5c J in pound and half' pound fin
humilar$ and the pound cryttat'gla$t
humidoratalletortethateeUtobacco,

And nail thUi Sooner you got your P. A. in
tht bully 16-o- r, crystaJ-gU- ss humidor with
a cpongo in tho lid to keep the tobacco plpo-fl-t,

sooner you'll know the joys of always ftesh
smokes I
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SECRETARY
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a
Inflammation

Pipe-Jo- y

Hog-tie-d Branded

R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.

WinstonSIem, N. C
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CLUB

17, 1915
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Golden West Coffee

40c
a Pound

Roasted and packed in
Oregon. Always fresh.

ESS None better at any
55 price. Steel cut. No

dust. No chaff. Sold
55E by reliable grocers.

Clossct & Devers
Portland, Oregon
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SVNOl'SIH OV TIIK ANNUAL HTATK.HENT OF T1IK

The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company
of Philadelphia In tho State of Pennsylvania on the Slat day of December,
Ian, mauo 10 mo insurance lomtni&sionor or trie state or Oregon, pttrsuaat
to law:

Amount ot capital paid
Capital

Kvr.

Iup 750,ooo.eo
mo

Net premiums received during tho year ...,..........x........3,fi48, 190.54
Interest, dividends, rrnd rents received during tho year.......... 329,781.34
Income from other sources received during the year 39,844.51

Total income
Dlnlnirpcuicntft

Net loBses paid during tho year
Dividends paid during tho year on capital stock

Taxes, licenses, and fees paid during the year '.........'...,
Taxes, licenses, and fees paid during tho year ...........
Amount of all othor expenditures

3

u :. 1
J n co

.......

..14.017,791.39

225,000.00

175.718.S6

Total expenditures ......$3, 901,714. 09
Aumrt

Valuo of real cut.-It- owned (market value) .........$
Value of stocks nnd bonds owned (market value)
Loans on mortgages and etc. ........... 295,729,13
Cash In banks and on hand

in courso of collection written slnco
30. 1914 777,021.70

Interest and rents due and accrued

Total assets ,
Less special deposits in any Stato (If any there bo )..

Total assets admitted In Oregon
I.labllitic

Gross claims for losses unpaid ..................
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding risks ,

Due for commission and brokerage :......
All other liabilities --....'.....................

I

mn qi en paUi..fillli,llifl,0...
... 1,020.462.18
...
... 201,639.70

''
139,000.00

0,507,796,50
collateral, ..

- 215,168.03
Premiums September

.......

95,474.73

..JS.090,190.07
1 47.109.4L

.$8,043,080.66

.$ 424,945,66

. 4,649.191.07
25,000.00
52,500.00

Total liabilities exclusive ot capital stock ot $750,000.... $5,151,636.73
Total premiums In force December 31, 1914 ....$7,045,081.91

IluslnnM In Oregon for the Year
Total risks written during tho year ..........$2,174,878.00
Gross premiums received during the year ............................. 31,274.53
Premiums returned during tho year . . . ... .. 5,851.49
Losses paid during tho year . .................. 17,883.18
Losses Incurred during the year 20,885.42

Total amount ot risks outstanding in Oregon December
31, 1914 $2,393,698.00

By WJf. GARDNER CROWELL.
Statutory resident goncral agent and attorney for service: Ctias. V.

McCathry.
I). It. WOOD & QO.. LOCAL A0KNT8

BVNOISIS OK TIIK ANNUAL STATKMKNT OF TIIK

The Home Insurance Company
of New York In the Stato of Now York on tho.31st day of December, 1914,
mado to tho Insuranco Commissioner ot tho Stato of Oregon, pursuant to
law:

Capital
Amount ot capital paid up -'-

.. $" 6,000,000.00
IncoHto

Net premiums received during tho yean. 15,259,556.58
Interest, dividends, and rents received during the year.......... 1.519.315.6B
Incomo from other sources received during tho year C10,t08.30

Total incomo $17,289,280.63
Disbursement h

Not losses paid during tho year -- ......,..........,...............$ 8,280,049,20
Dividends paid during tho year on capital stock ....... ............. ..,1,200.000. 00
Commissions nnd salaries paid during tho year .... 3,548,86,4.32
Taxes, licenses, and fees paid during tho year , 411,919.49
Amount of all othor expenditures .. ........... 1,907,805.30

Total expenditures $15,348,638.31
Assets

Valuo of real estate owned (market vnltio) , -- ,...$ ,
Valuo ot stocks and bonds owned (market valuo) 30,038.378.33
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 5,500.00
Cash in banks and on hand 1 2,161,179.98
Promlums In courso ot collection written slnco Soptombor ,

30. 1914 2.S57.845.96
Interest and rents duo and accrued 250,635.27

Total assets $36,313,539 27
Total assets admitted In Oregon $35,313,539.27

Llabllltleti
Gross claims for losses unpaid - $ 1,554,384.79
Amount ot unearned promlums on nil outstanding rinks 14,268,034,00
All othor liabilities 787,656.32
Itcsorvo as a conflagration surplus 2,000,000,00

Total liabilities exclusive of capital stock of $18,610,065,11
Total promluutB In force December 31, 1914 $27,420,330.00

ltiiAliiea.s In Oivgou for the Year """""

Total risks written during tho year $11,114,471.00
Gross promlums received during tho year .....? 143,708,70
Promlums returned during tho year , 31,150.30
Losses paid during tho year , , 84,477.49
Losses Incurred during tho year ... 83,673.76

Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon December
31, 1914 $13,973,068.00

By C. 11, TYJfEU, Secretary.
Statutory rodldent general agent and attorney for service: John D.

Colomau, 311 Yt Stark Street, Portland.
It. A. 1IOLMKS, LOCAL AOKNT, MKDFOItD, OIUXJON.

5000 BROILERS WANTED

WEIGHING I TO 2 POUNDS

Market early and get the Highest prices. ,

Can uso all kinds oj! Poultry. "

f '
Wo pry CASP fp.

Mdfor4Poultry & Egg Ca
FkoiM 583
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